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PRESIuWllr^rii^
CHY IS NOT INTERESTED
111 lot Call Special Meeting ol

Common Council to Consider
Proposed Fare Increase.

PUBLIC WILL BE REPRESENTED
Actinc Mayor Has Instructed City At¬

torney Massie to Appear Before

Comm.ssion and Chamber of Com¬

merce Has Retained Messrs. Batch-

eior and Phillips.

President I) S. Jones will noi, of ln>
owfc n etird. call a special meeting ol
the common council to del uikjii the
aldermen's ordinance directim- lb-'
city attoruey to attend the rotilcietice
before the Corporation Commission
Tuesday and oppose tie application ol

the electric railwaj companies iTfi per-
mission lo increase (h, fan hetweenj
this city and Hampton to ten cuts

When asked bj .1 rvprcseiita ive ot
The Daily Press whether or ii"t he
would call a S|ieeial meeting, Mr.
Jones replied thai tie "most certainly
would not.'' He wem en to say thai
he did not think the city council hud

anything to do with this matter, and
that from what lie could learn putilic
eentinient is very much divided. ".Not
one member of the counci. has s|ioken
to me about this matter." continued
Mr. Jones. *-| w ill ea,, a meet in- if I
am asked to do so by the required
number."

No Meeting Tomorrow Night.
Thio attitude on the part ol the

president makes it practically c« rtain
that there will be no meeting of lue
council tomorrow night. The city will
be represented at the conference
Tuesday, however, as Acting Mayer"
Mary us Jones iias instructed City At¬

torney Massie to Ih- present and do
whatever is necessary to protect tin-

city's Interest, and the Chaml'-T ot

f Commerce will send counsel.
The board of directors of the chain

ber met ycoterdaj afternoon and re

tained Messrs. Itatchelor and Phillips
to oppose tin' proposed increase in car

fare.
It was generally expected thai

President Jones would call a meeting
of the council for tomorrow night in

order that the aldermen's resolution
might be acted upon la-fore the confer-
Tuesday. As no call has been issued
up to this time, and none can he is¬

sued until tomorrow, in order to give
the *hiemhers reasonable notice tin-
time for a meeting can hardly be fix<-d
at an earlier date than Tuesday nisht.
It is very probable that tomorrow

monito rs of Hie Ixidy will join in a

request that a meeting 1m- called at
once.

No Immediate Action.
Mr 0 I) Batcbclor, of the firm ot

Ratrhelor A Phillips, said -ast night
that he was quite sun- the Corpora¬
tion Commission would do no more

Tuesday than adopt a mode of proce¬
dure, and thai the ca.-e in all proli-
ability would not he gin n a hearing
for several weeks.

Mr. W .1 Payne, president et the
Newport New and Old Point Kailwav
and Kleetric Couipntiv. was in Hie ei;>
yesterday. He gare out the following
statement:

Mr. Payne's Statement.
"The State Corporation Cbmmis.-o'on

has bc--n estaldlsBed for the cxpri ss

pnriKise of deriding upon'all questions
arising !«-tw.-en th.- public and irnnx-

pnrlation corporation.
"The Newpnn .News and Old Point

Railway and Hh-ctrlc Company, d- >ir-

Ing to p-iy all of es ju>: and legal
obligations and to maimain a s-rvice
lo which the puMic is entitb-d. finding
that its revenues were not snfflrp-ni
to acet»»iplish t' ae resalts. has ap-

pli«-d to the S'a-e <"or;.«ration Com¬
missi. »n to 1*- allowed to Increase itt

rst'-s between N<*|Hii> New, and
Hampton In making this application
the company adopted h. course pni-
Vided for by law There coit'd If no

M-crci bearing <»( ini> appHcatbaa. li¬

cense ih-- law also o: v.d.-t. 'hat the

proper pariM-n le-nld lie n<»»-Bed bv

the commission of the appllc.'tion in

order that all prrwms or mwnkripall-
lien nhj«-ctinz In the c;an'intr f the

praver of th- application <»>a'.d it-

made p (i i, 1< lidatit
"lna«marh as the applicalt"* inmV

by the nallwav rompent
Tight to Inrn-aw 'fs tap - the borwen
In noon the <iinip.'iM to ;h«w that

the Ih'-wm- I» a n«-ccs»tr-. and that II

Is fair, faat am rlsht nnder »II lue

cirrnm«ianceA of tp«- eaer The rail¬

way com pan > ha- um .mush* to op

pose «be action of Ibe Cham^r ol

rvwrmerce nf t>r City of \. wpnr
New* t*or the action of ta, 1 issarlla
nf \i-vpnri \<-w- and llamnto«. ht

eaawe Ii r«-rnRSJ>:'> the fact that nely
ta the way suacevlrw Iw tbew.bt^l' »

a»tn all the farts and < irrnmstaorc-

anrmandtng tbi- p»rt,ru:ar »-a,< v

pmpctly presented to the coliitliis-
a'uta.

I "When tlii.-: mailer has hoi ii pro

pcrly i. r< s.mi (I an all lu' lacts

brought int. 111,11 in,' commission i|c
riiirs that i' is proper ami lair, laitti

.In ii.- tailwa r<itn|iaiiy and Iii«' puli-
I lit*, tliat its rales should Im- increased.
then sun lvjio fair or jtisi man in this

roinmuliit) should In- hoard lo com

|il:tln. Ii. on iho other hand, the oin

I mission decides t»at there i- not a

sufficient reason giton lot the |>n>|io
eil action ol the lailwa? coni|>aii>, and
refuses -h> :i|>|ilieaiion if the cotn|ia
ny, then ih, lotnpan-v will of course,

ohej tin rulings I' hut coin

All thai -th. ompniiv ilesin s. ami
all that 'he imhiic should desire, in

this matier i- a lair hearing helore
an impart ial court

DROWNED 7t~0CEAN VIEW
TRYING TO SAVE WOMAN

Seaboard Air Line Cleik Goes Under,
in Attempt to Save Life of

Lady Bather.

NOKKOLK. VA Jul) -jr.. C. Mat-

tin, from Atlu us. tia. a clerk in the
! Seaboard Air Line ollices I'ortsuiouth,
was drowned today ai Ocean View, in

attemptiim to save "lie life of a young
lady liatlicr.

lie. euer- |,r ugh! the young woman
ashore, bin eeuld not save Mariiii

Investigating Georgia Prisons.

ATLAN TA. (JA.. July L'.V A, tin'

legislative investigation I» lore tbe

Feileral committee which i. i ti:;age t

in probing th" condition nj Georgia
convicts on tin- state prison farms
and iu the bunds ol convict h-secs.
sensational charges were made (o-

day against Coloue] James W. Km;-
lish. dr.. one of the in hest and most

prominent social ligun s iu C orgia.
and al.-o against Senator ({rook, a

member of the slate senate.

NEGRO SUSPEGTCAUGHT
Is Charged Mil, Robbing Mails ol

$50,800 In Money

CLIPPII6 CIIFIMEQ SUSPICIONS

Savage Had Been Arrested by Kan¬

sas City Authorities, but Was Re¬

leased.Believed He Has Hidden

the Money for Future Use.

(By Associated Press).
KANSAS CITY. MO.. July 2."..

Chatles Savage, a negro, was arrest¬
ed her today charged with stealing
a mad pouch containing $30,Obn, be¬

ing sent trom Los Angeles to a New-
York city bank.
The postoffice inspectors assert

that they have positive evidence
against Savage and declare their be¬

lief that he has buried the mooty.
intending to recover it after hi.- re¬

lease from prison. Savage was :;dj
ken into custody a f'-w hours afp-r|
he returned to tin- city. He had
since the robbery visited several.
Western cities, including Denver. In
his pocked the Inspectors found a<

clipping from a Ifcmver newspaper
giiing the calculations of a robber|
who had stolon a large sum of money]
and buried it
The man had been sent to the pen

it entlarv for a number of years and
in the story he figured on; 'hat by
serving a c rtain number «', yrtr-:
he would upon his release have!
earned sixfj thousand dollar- a ^--sr.J

l'pon this the inspectors base ih-tr,
I» lief Iba* Savage has ronce.ib d the!
stolen money.

Captured bv Inspectors.
\ few day* following the Kan's*;

Cltj robbery Savage was arr»nN I fey
the local |>f.-ltee. but was releases), th -i

judge hoidtng that then- was me

sufficn nf evidence on wh;c!i to bold
the man Savage iuincdl.il-Iv left
th*- city.
The i»:xfo(rico inspectors had In-

forma'bm 'ha' Savage woul.| -¦ Inrvs

J b- n- today, and wh« a be apprkrvsl
iSt a negro lodging hon*.- Ibey jrrmi-

jet; bim I
Savage sur: nderrd without a -'rug

gle an.) was t»L,-n to -he no-togiee-
iHiiiding. »hin he wa« pot imder ?i

severe < 'animation Aside Trom ad
miling 'hai be ua'. >crv-:l .t enti n«-.

on Mji Nails Island for a mail powrl
riiWwry :he prisoner would !.!! mit
Http- abnnt hinm !f
The rwhhi r> of the |niurh June <

wp% >*»,d In the n n sir Savag
evidently kn« w If was being »enl
¦cross I he eo-tnuM and is swi>oo»< .1
to have known the exact time It
woeId reach here.
The pooch wa- stoi.-n an hour a"-

ler Ita arrival ia Kansas City. |-

(Coniiawew on Fnnnh Page)
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Cincinnati will
honor jodce täft

Ceremonies Mollfying Him of His
Nomination ill tie Creates! Event

In Republcan Campaign.

13 DELIVER HI3 616 SPEECH

City is D'x-sEcd .11 Gay Colors, in H«.n

or of C.md.date and Festivities in

Connection with Event Will La*?

Nearly a Week.Many Invitations

Issued.

City Assfa-.au'd Tress.)
CINCINNATI. July J Noliti.

Hun i!a\ scciiicr suddenly in bccoiin
;a ri aliz.il inn in this lit} mi llie a:

rival H)da\ id William Howai I Ta
Tin- work of plumiige: and nf picpaia
(i Ii 'm thi- v. ii¦ lias beep -^11111,

forward lor M-llie tin:", hut it look
the presence ot ill'1 Itcpulillcuil ran

[dtilaii' in,- I'ri siili'ii; t« Iiieile the mi

Hilling i»i llag-, tili I'...Iii.';.' o| hllil.l
teg:- and 'In- Ki-niriil brccziiic.-.; i>\
the holiday atmosphere, all of which
is to iuliiiiii.il. n Tuesday in offi
rial I auctions for ih [..« ami unoffi¬
cial fesiU ities lor tin many.

Tin reception of Mr. Tan. as he
stepped from the train, which had
brought bint (nun New York, could
imt have been lees simple'. |i bad
been planned to avoid any suggc:;-
t ion of a "function."

Demonstration at Station.
< a,. '. > 1'. Talt ami one or two

old friends were ai the station to

Ignct he candidate. A crowd stood
.hack of the station gate and COUlJ
jiioi resist a modera demonstration of

approval, ami a few friendly expres¬
sions were shouted here and there as
the two brothers made their way to

u wailing carriage.
During the drive to the C. I'. Taf'

residence on Pike street, a glimpse
|of flic holiday attire of the city was

!bad an.I when the old Colonial house

I was reached there were decided cvi-
denes ol !In- coming vent.
Two large temporary houses Jm t

m aring completion on either side o!
the entrance .-bowed the necessity

'for providing for tin notification com-
mitli-e and the local reception an t

iarrangement committee. Directly jn
'the centir of the stone steps project
'.J a speakers' platform which looked
en the rieht side and left to tie

spacious lawns where standing room

for I.5MI persons will eagerly In-
sought on Tuesday and perhaps many
during the coming campaign.
On^bc south lawn is a new Hag-

l>o!e .on w hii h is mounted a gilde l
'eagle cn-ctcd lo hear the flag whtcu
Mr. Tafi's enthusiastic Pbilippim
friends have sept to be raised dai'y
throughout ih.- campaign. Wie n r

Iis raise] for the first time Tuesday
morning amid a general salute ol

.gutis and whistles throughout th"
city the raising is to he the occasion
of a brief addn ss of acceptance b>
C I' Tilt This flag raising begins
the eerenioines for th'- day. Tt:
escorting of the committeemen from
th'- Hotel Sinton and n II o'clock
breakfast in their honor will follow

Will Deliver Soeech.
The breakfast over the commit tee-

nr-n ail! take their placet on the
two platforms. S-n.i'or Warnet

h.-tii man of th.. noTifli al.oii commit
:«e ef the national Republican con-

.vemin i|; escort W. H Taf .

tie stM-.iker- platform and th re. in
a brief -p. -< h rommnaieate to htm

II he formal ai.iiounctm.nl of his mm
{nation for the Pnabb my. Th n

will follow the speech of acceptance
of Mr TaTi
Then a u vli ahag stand will Ik

thru*- uulcklv throngh ihr Ca:-« <v

hi- Tail >ar.-| and for an boar and

a half Mr Taff.will wittp-ss the pas*
ins "' n.arching clubs
Automobile, will follow ' h<- parade

in He Taft home an I the mi mbe-**!
.if the commit!'<. wili ix- drive-,
ihmnsh the efiv and Ha suburbs.
i.rit.sing up at the Cincinnati Coaa-trj
Club on ih.- i, i- -. road
Mr T.ift nil! join th,. committee s*

tbi /|!'i!i jaand his naamnobib» will
he».| th«- pro.-, yvf m

Invited Democratic Governors.
Wh<n -he pir' , buerd« the nit-aM

l-l.in i Q«p-« n. aft. r 'Ij'k for a ¦¦.<<

up the stream tb« aicbi display ail:
brain.

thv- baadnd »nd «i»ti Hay rraf
lall j'itinr aiih illumination. wh71 r*

'rnr- th«- I« .. Qu«-«x on th« jotirp.
land th.- CTarhaaaU bills will baVwi
In n .llna.ina'ion and detonation
¦while a riotno* dlsptat of fir* work:, k

Ihetag given
la Hj eatlasiaum for Mr Tsfl an t

far Chaejajaajtl. the local srrsng. ajaaj

NEWS, VA., Sl'NDA
et tu it: it! sent llllitat.ous :<i he

|.i« S! ill to inu:v governors, iiu-lud-
int: la-mot-ratic ;is «.II :i.. Itcpuhti
..in vim.is. Among :li. answ.i.;

hai Ii. Ii. i'll ! mil, il ami » I.:: >¦ I
wer,, in.i.l. public lodat i> mie from |
Governor Corner, «i. Alabama*. »'i

toiil tli.. roiiinilttee thai he would in

l.o adle 10 lie pre*' ill. Inn Imped 111

affair woelii Ii« a slice.

He tin ii .1 l.lded: "Hm mark Mill. l|
wtuii i" e Mr. Ilrynn leeted. I>m
»uli it.. Ii-aat p..*slblt damage 10

Mr I ill as wo like him

HEARST DECLARES HE
IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Will Not Accept the Nommat on for

Pietio'cncy on Independents.
Ticket if Offered.

(By Associate** Press).
XKW VOKK, July :\ \\ :an

Randolph ilearn, who arii>>.I iron:

Km i> liiay, was united ii lie wouM
at eepi ilie iioininatloit :..| ill. |»r.
idene» on iIii.' Independent'. League!
iiekel il ii should h hliott II lll.lt In

lit iin- ii' ot. the league was itnali

itiiouslt tor nis iiomiualion.
Mi Heaisl replied:

tnnnot. I have giVg my wol'di
li.tr uii.l.'i no oiieum-ISU will I

I).- a undid.i:'. and wiili ah de »,

II.
"Is h< r< any proliah

i.inioii, Mi llearsl. hai he Hid
I" il. iiri' league inui en lorse eltie'-j
h R< ulilii .hi oi the I ii ;.i üi it:

candidate'.'*' he was ask d i
"Tin si uiimeiii liefor« I let'I h f

was f»r a liiird iiekel. II iIn re

any .-eniimeiii now lor an endorse-1
mi nt ol either the Republican or

11, ii'.i. .ii ii- .lnd.dale. I tor one d.<

not Know of it."
Hearst is Non-committal.

"I hi ou i onsider th it the lie
mil.lit ans nomiuatetl the strongest
man possible?" I
"Thi ptoplc will detide thai," he

in pli.-d.
Mr. Hearst left this afternoon tor

Chicago, where 0U« Moudfv he will

preside at the o|ieniiig aft the Ural
milioi al eonvoiuioon * ift , the inJe <

ptmdence party. He eatd that no

and Mrs. Hearst spent most «»f their
time iu f!i rmany, "keping off the
main travelled roads'." as he express-
cd I..

Independents Convention Monday.
CHICAGO, July .¦ With Ihc

ratiticalion lodat by the lndt-|icnd
ence party natioi al committe of

plans for temporär; organisation for

mtilated yestcrdnj by the sub-com¬
mittee op arrangements, all is in

readiness p.r the opening of the na¬

tional convention of thai party ou

Monday next.

Selections tor p mporary officers
were made as fojlw.s: Temporary
chairman. William It. Hearst, New
York: lempotrar"y secretary, W A

11 "Kord. New York: sergeant hi arms.

Krank IJfust, Illinois.
The fun national romwiitco met !.>

day to pass upon he arrangement -.

About 90« dciegan > are expected t"

he in their se;its n; Orchestra Hal.
when rhe gavel falls for the opening
session.

Every fiate in the I'nion. it Is
said, will Is- represented by d'le¬
gate.-. Tin re will be no dek*gat< .

from, the lerritori« s and no alter¬
nates.

John Temple Graves Named.
Präliminar; go- ,n possibilities

for be Presidential nomination «h als
with Scvi n Candida', .- or more strtc*-
l> speaking, six nelidate* etcln.ltas
Mr. Hearst, who ':.- announced th.it
h< ili»., not desi tbe honor, not-

withstanding be :i ady has th-- en-

tire support of several states and ol
the InsMirt of Columbia

Alt* t Mf II- i: .-. caa n laf< s ol

greatest slnt.gth ».. re said to n-

Thomas L Hirgei i»; Massachusetts.
John Tonipl« ilia-.-- .'. Georgia, am!
M Vi Howard. - Manama
M- Ilisg-a is it< j, with hi ing

th. choice of \t: M arst for th«
head of the tick- and i* was con¬

sidered lik-It tha vent of anoth
er than Mr Grat" u-ing named for
Pr- Ident the i "rgin candid it

would l" nominal- ' r the vie Pres
Id' lie v

Will Formtit^tr Platform.
AI! of h. del. .«» will lauen-

Mondav Stterman . u.| the »a~tou*-
mniMi't . will I. iimounced at lb-'
opening sessian V day nigh' after
Mr ||. ars' na- "..re.- Ms f« y
not.- speech.' " ug the pnlirfc
f lb. party Si loT.. a ill he bo

'..it-st- for seal.- rbc er« den'.a:
omastttee to aori w-r. It i- lw |i. v

'1 nt»a -ha; 'ntum will pro
¦ .I without,.' 'be adoption .

i platform wWSi >- . JLp». ted will
be artnwt.plishi Tuende» n on

Nominatinns si h-n h»- in ordc-
and a 'bird »< a* may not be r*

awlred
Headannriers < staje delegation*

have »o far been »Miaute« by ik»
foiiowing stales Mihaasa. Arkansas
l onro , <ir-it lid Kansas Mia
.J snips*. Maine V Hampshire \>w
York \, « J. r»o '»'Isbnma Kboje
I land. T. xa« aad t raamt.

V, JULY 2t>, UMW.

OLYMPIC GAMES IN
STADIUM ARE ENDED

Unimoslfy is Result of Contests
Which Were intended to Pre
(luce International Friendship

EN61ANDUQUEEII AWARDS MEDALS!
In Over AH Garnes America I* S< i j
ond With j Score of 22 Against

Englands :t8, but ir. Track and

Field Events America Defeats All i

Others.

(Hv As.-ui i..i. d Pres«)
LONDON. .Iul> L'.". Tie ()l>m

iii<- tames wen brought a ci'ti

elusion 'Iiis utti'ruiMin as tar as the I
sports in Iii ill the stadium wer. run

l<irin-d. when Queen Alexandra pre¬
sented the gold induls and irnplitc»
in the .in ssfiii ioni|»ditors und Ihc

I I miwag Ihn h. s> o! Westminster, tip.
llih-ln-.s W»-i in it. ler. th. Marli- i.i!
n: I5ut:. nd and laid) I» slmi-tuigh
handed the siiwr nu.l br:m/.e ni'-diil'.l
tin- iliplomus and the roniim-mota I
tlv.. medals to I hose elltitli d t"j
Ihem
A tdg crowd attended the fiim-Hon(

and cheered the nthh Ur as tln v;
came up tn receive lie u prize; Tie-

(Lilian. Uoraiido. watt honored with!
1 the greatest ovation, the s\mpailib j
01 tin spii ali'i's going out to Ihe]
man who had missed t In prise of tin-

Marathon ran-, when it was, Just with¬
in his grasp.

Itefore the ceremony of giving of

j medals began America captured two

"vents, the nil metres race and the
H*n motn-a relay, the layer being
the hint event ou tin- program.
Tin -tars and strl|«-n was the lae-'

natlpnal ling lo lloat a' tin- mast-
in ad

Scores of Competitors.
In all of the events concluded sine-

the Olympic began early in the year.
Including such games as water polo
.iinI oilni- .sports in which Kngland
alone competed, the present stall ling

of the count lies wln<i are as follows:
Cnited Kingdom. ::s; America. 22:

Sweden. 7: Fiance. I; Hungary,
Norway, <: rmany, Canada. Italy. 'J

each: llelgium. South A:rira and Fin¬
land one earh.

In tin- field and track events in

which the points are counted fit"
for first, thrto for second, and one

for third, the standing is: \inerira,
111'.-: I"tilled Kingdom. 1-3:
Sweden. Il'-j; Canada. II: Socth
Africa and Greece, s each; Norway.

Germany. 4; Italy. 3: Hungary.
2 1-3; Franco, 2 !-:>: Attstraliu and

Finland, one '-ach.
Ann rica's score in tie- held and,

tracks events Is made up of fifteen
firsts, ten seconds and . igh» thirds,
in addition to t1 for bcc-mmJ and
tIiir-t in tin- sian.ilng i.i-'h niinp ;.nd
a lie for third p'ace in the pole
vault.
The I'nited Kingdom got eight

firsts, six seconds and three thirds
Sweden won two firsts, two seconds,
and a tie for third: South Africa on-

firs', one second: Canada, one first.!
on,, second and three thirds: G r-

many one second and one third. Italy.
Australia and Hungarv one thirl

ea- h
Thoaghtful men Kaglnnd aav-

serious doubts and these dot;!it«. are

being eapressed in sonn- of the most
influential m-w sp.t|ior>

* w het h*-r -be

(Mvmpian games serve any g od ]>u:
pun w h< r> as th'-orectfrallv tbcv art*

supposed to :o>|er International
frleadshlp The r *n!t oj the nvet-
ing Jiim Iinisbed has in-ej^ to create
iiit"rnati mal di-masion« and klndl
athletic aiiim-wl'l"-*. The relations
I. « n tie Kng i>h and \ -n rlea i

alblotes' efft,<al« hs«v«' bemwic s>

strair:ed Iba- |: will .». difficult tor

the r- pr«-»eatativ«-s of the two nations
to arratice coni|M-'l:ion in the fntur--
r- rarr> them yit withnat onpleaa-
jinn. «. All h- Aiie-nan offnial'
ail *-bl'*ee here art cnnvin.c,| that

the .-.. 8'v , was roMsed "» the

t'«l UH-lr.. rare, ablle the Kticl.sii
I uhlic at any rite. i« qua::« c<

lain ih.it the Am« M an Miiin«r« ha
a prearranged H-«" '° k-. ;> Hti'
»¦ II ntM i f first place In that event
l>« ratr np an» o- foul

I <p|ii the coiim rta'l-m of t!>«-

pri b< i.e. - ...i,,- i» Imlaied
wtti a Sm, prepjdlri toward Ami
lean a'hh'ic» «heb it will pnmj
blj rh'-ri.h for years lo rofp-

Th« I alias, f-e| th-> ban heen

ated an alrlv bv lb*- awarding
lh<- Mar» h.>n race to Ih* Am* rear

Hays
gerne« Cawac Hi Feelina.

The Otimplad karri minor heart

(Continued -1«. Fourth l'ag«

cm
BRYAN ASKS GOV. JOHNSON
TO SPEAK DURING CAMPAIGN

Democratic Leadc S.iyr. Numei'oul

Requests Have Been Hrcetvcd
for Minnesota's Governor.

f (By Associated Tress).
's I' I'Al'l, MINN ,:ul> l'.'i Cot '

. Ii.in John A Johnson. <.i Mlntii'.'Ota.]
today ree.'li.'il |MTsima| letler,
i' in \v .1 I>i i .hi ; k in.', ;ti i,' ennili
¦I.Hi .he l*i sid. ni » eilII»*st hi ;'
le'V.'iiioi Johnson's call» presence al

h'.iii % l.-v.. and asking »In n I he m"

nut < ..'¦!.! I" available tin spcnklli't]
|llll|H)M'S|(

Tin. lain r 'im 'inn Is at ki d Mr
Hitan snts in hU letter. Is-cuiise of
i!.. Hi,in. sons ..iiikis that (iovernorI
Johnson .ill.. .',| spenkinx dm es In'

Mr I'.ryaii say Hi., demand In Hit-
i. |.ii k nernl and he hopes the.
Minie mihi g i\i'rnor will he nlile lo

i\. ih> in Ids attention. I
Mi III.\ all hastens In re«|Ui st III"

preseiiee nj[ iioveitiiir Johnson at

e*.iir\ iew. Hint details concerning fJ.ie
eiynpuigii mny he talk' over.

i; \. rftoi John «>n is "ii a lecture
unir. Sim ihe contents of Mi |lryan''t
loiter wi re » ired him

ROOSEVELT APPROVES
DISMISSAL OF CADETS

Only Way in Which West Pointers
May be Reinstated i» by Con¬

gressional Action.

fBv Associated Press.)
OYSTKU \ V .Inly Presl-

den I Itoo .-voll has npiuruved the Mis-i
im sal from tin military acadcui) at1
West Point of eight cadets who were,
found guilty "I basing under rlass-
meii I tot It ihi reimrk of the hoard,
which ni.ii Hie cadets and thai of the'
ti|>. iintend) ut of the academy were

approved by the President. Secre¬

tary Loci» said today that reinstate
men! of the men could in' accomplish-:
cd only by Congressional action.

FMLED TlT Tl)T BLAME i
investigation Into loath of Babg

Vaughn Proves Frutfess fek

man mm is suspected
No Evidence Shown to Warrant Cen

suring the City Home Management
.Unusual Interest is Attached to

Poisoning of !*eMonths-Old Baby.

RICHMOND, VA-. July 2.".. No
new light was sled ujmiii the City
Home murder mystery by the in¬
quiry conducted by the committee
on relief of the pour, which sat tor

more iban six hours examining wit¬
ness at the home last night.
About the only thing made per¬

fectly char is the fact that the sus¬

picions of mosi of the officers ati l

attendants at the home home are .li

reeled at Kthelyn Cay lord They have
an idea that the woman knows more

about lh< death of the fii.-m >nths ol .

child, twice poisoned, than she cares

! to tell.
After : o'clock this morning th<*

I committee agroesV on a report. The
t.-nor of this rc|«.ri Is that the In¬
vestigator? have tailed to discover-
negiert of duty on Ihe part of anv-

on i con in cod with the institution,
that a foul crime has In-en commt'-
|e.|. Im! 'he blame or respowslhilHy
cannot !.¦ laid st th.- door of an»
e(T:i*<! or attache of the hom«-

1 he invest Igaiion result.-d practl-
rall? in nothing more than an offi¬
cial vindication of Su-»rrintendent
1 cm - ¦!:. medp.il vtaff and all em-

plnyea <»t the Institution
I» was made appan-n* hnvi-v.-r.

thai in Sfailmg to n port the nrM

linisowlag of "flaby" Vanghan th
officers of the home had " vngwe
ntea that th' t were doing the wisea'
thing Iba» etwfld he uoni- towar I

flearing up tie m»»torv. Tber were
I ok big .'or d'v< k.ptn.nts and dis
r i' s

Hen- are th' n >....¦. ,r ado-Hed
by :h'- ctmniiile. aft»r examining
.he numerous witiessts

K< f.Ued hy ib*- cenamiliee or. n

Iii f of ?b. |ie».r .

"That as a n-cult of it, lareal|
galianji of the nsaasgimi ni of tks CMj
Horn, and »h. int Klents rono«r*ted
with ih«- death of 'b'- Infaat Vaurhan
tt Rnds lhat . hanc-« In ike rub-.-"
r. laling to the admin»tnti of painn*
;.nd to repori» to th« auf« rln'cadei,t
ar> ismuer).

That laST* is Imperative nei-d of

ad lit tonal nurars. especially for
Bichl duiv

Thai ike death of »V infam
».i e io fwitton sds

fe-,.1 t»j Mim* p rs*>n acker

THE WKATHKN
Shiwere Sunday and Monday;

iijht to fresh east winds.

i'kice two cents

DEMOCRATS PERFECT
PARTY ORGANIZATION

No'idm E. Mack tail as Chair¬
man of Deralic Committee
and Bov. Haskeil Treasurer

u«9ir mm supreme

Select on of Commitec Officers Meets

the Entire Approval of Mr. Bryan.

Hct Fight Will be Waged by Den,,

ocrats to Carry New York State.

Headquai terg in Chicago.

(Ity Associated Press.)
CHICAtSO, July 23. Chairman

Not mau K Mack, lluffalo, N. Y.. vlce-

rhairtuan; l/ I'. It'll. Nebraska,
ii'a-in. i. iluv. rt.or C. N Haskell.
tlklahi.iii.i: sergeant al arms; -lohn I.

Martin, Missouri . .secretary; Ury
Wculson. Kentucky.

After a seven hour c.inference With
W I Itryan and .lohn W. Kern, rc-

; peeliv I». IleiiiiM rai ie nominees foe
President and vice |»| e-ld. llt. the sub-
comnilttee of the national Democratic
committee, loda) made its selections
of the officers of the commitec. It
was the first time In many years that
a national chairman had been select- '

cd by the Democratic party until after
a hitler contest bad been waged.
The choice of Mr. Mack was made

possible oniy aller the New York
leaders. Charles F. Murphy, of Tam¬
many, ami W. .1. Connors, chairman
of the sintv. Democratic committee,
bud yifl.ii to the personal desires
o£ Mr. It_
When iff9 ntorratlc nominee for

r/edidrn(^ . led here todas he was

Isiri.uuI.eV'ff favor of Mr. Mack for
the placet hut Mr. Hryan frankly told,
the committee that be wished them
to conalder all caudidiftcs an,| make
an appointment at < imHagf* Tlfere

.re in the race besides Mr. Mack.
Judge M. J. Wade, of Iowa; T. E.
Ryan, ol Wisconsin; former Governor
.lain;-.- K. Campbell, of Ohio, and Ury
Wood »Uli.
The sentiment for Mr. Mack, how¬

ever, steadily grew, hut he was con¬

fronted with a handicap which had
to be removed.
The well known opposition of

Messrs. Murphy and Connors toward
.him. because of his rivalry with Mr.
Connora for the control o f Eri-s
county, stood in the way.

The long distance phone was put
into piny and Mr. Connors, after the
situation in the committee waa ex-

'plahted to him declared that be would
longer interpose any object ions,

but that Mr. Murphy's views Brat
must be obtained.
The Tammany leader gave his np-

proval and the atmosphere thus clear¬
ed. Mr. Mark was elected by acclama¬
tion.
So pleased was Mr. Ilryau that he

gave out a statement, in which he

io;ietiIy announces that the appoittt-
I merit is a re< ougtiition of the Beet-
lern Democracy, and thai a light will

! !<e made lo carry New York.
I Norman K. Mack was very araek
! gratified ovr his apixiintment and

IparUcatarly at the withdrawal of the

opposition of Messrs. Murphy and

j Connors.
A mepih)-r or the committee do¬

rian d that their action meant cona-

harmoiu among the |»-marrats
¦of New York state. Mr Mack when

|aak«d for a statement said:
The selection cam- unsolicited and

I am thankful for the confidence ro¬

l >«»«-d in me. We will open headquar-
ters in flflraao as sen as possible,
and branch b« ad<|uart«-rs ta New

(York city The plan at present b> for

;a ayslematlc «ani|vaisn and to pusk
.the fight In ev.ry state.'

Frank fell Wins at BriejMoa).
r.Ktr.HTON HKACH. Jade ». .

!<>n a muddy track Prank Olli. rk4-
!. n by Nnttr-r. won the Breakers'

liaap. mib and a quarter. *¦
Brighton r-sch today, defeating Big
Chp-i I., V« of a length with
D Arkl- third. The tlatc *>a» 2 *7

Not!i r n«l« a nnc race oa the wta-
e- and »». loud I > rle»-r<d ahea

.-. turned io the scab-.
The three year-old UK Chart ran

a res ca. rar» rnw*i<tertnc 'he wetget
h. wa- rone ding to bis two ae>

ata.

LA PAC NOUVteV J"ly V>
landn CaarQala Ibe prestdeal eject

.ffhsHria are; f nassr miaat^er at M
rcpnbl" to ino Catted


